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Book Binding

and BUnk Book Work
promptly rwcultd In fool
ityk at THE CITIZEN
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Bindery.

Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

3

VOLUME 13.

Among those present were
morning.
President Mckinley, memliers of tlie
WAR..
cabinet and dlplimUie representatives
Satterlee,
of foreign eouutrlea,
bishop of Washliigtou, assisted by
MarKav Smith. Dastor of the late lustli-eImmense Expense of the British
Attorneys Agree on Admission of olliolalel.
Tnuaa Inlands.
Army arid Navy.
Certain Evidence.
IOiiiliin. April IK. In the house of
commons
the Right Hon. M. John
Hroderlck.parliamsntary secretary of the
foreign otllce, replying, to a question,
Action of Admiral Kautz In Samoa said that no guarantee of Independence Cable Contract Revoked For tns Line
of
the Tonga Islands would be given in
to Uonolu'.n.
Sustained at Washington.
behalf of Ureal Britain.

Watr Tre.
New York, April 13. The Tribune Trial of N't. Oeorf e Far ibe Kllllnf of
says: It la learned that a trust to emRecreant Lovtr.
brace nearly all the big watch case and
watch movement manufacturers la this
couutry will soon he organized.
SMALL fOX IX HEW TORE.

rvsitiL or justice field.
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RAILROAD WATCHES

.
.
$25 00
.
J 7 Jewels
30 00
ELGIN, 2J Jewels
TlUC BKST AND MOST RELIABLE
THKSK ARE
fur railway service, being adjusted and rated in
i
with each Witch our
positions. When desired we
approval card from the G'eceral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
by stem.

HAMILTON,

will-sem-

v

Jtwelr, Railroad Ave.
11 T rir""Ladin
.1- L Albuquerque, New Mxico,
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KEMPENICH,
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Aeeaeett of
Special to tlie Cltllun.
bocorro, April 13.

l'oiimlng.
J.

Cordorva,

D.

Philippioe Rebels Attack Camp

t.at Nlht

Away

t

Fnneral at

m.

a

riroiniiieiit business inau of Han Acacio
was bound over to the grand jmy lu thr
ot the Peace
sum of $ii.lidO by
i'hihiIo Baca, for bolnonlng his w.fe and
raiiill at l.a Joy a. April 6. An alibi was
. Alexander representee ine
attempted.
territory. The case is sensational.
Ju.-dic-

IllrU at freM-otlPrescott, Aril, April 13 T. 0. Barlow
Mssstcks. a wca thy toutlg Migltsnmau
from a wound received
died here y
last May by the acclileiilul discharge of
.

t
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WATCS

T

215 Kailroiul Ave.

A
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tilove Fittinir. We have them ia all sizes ami
all shapes and sell them at eastern prices.
Quality, Extra Lontf in v;hh-Quality, ahort lip,
Z ."Oualilv. Short Hip.
"C." Quality, Extra Lontf, drab
"IJ."

1

Miort Hip,

Quality, Short Hip, black

,

drab ard black $
vWnte ami cinin

anddiab.
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THE PHOENIX!

OI K MOST

1
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Sole A reete for
Itaturlea'e Patterae

The W. H.OanMM,

The PelenrM Shoee,
The Ventemerl Oloree
Jaeet's Undenreer,

8
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ABoquet of Bargains and Beauty!

l
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tt

Every lini of this advertisement will be interesting reading to all ladies who appreciate
g ;ods at greatly reduced prices. No a G;oJs are com'ng in every day and we are
now prepared to sho n you everything that is new and stylish in the Dry Goods Line.
up-to-d-

OUR HAT SPECIAL.

LADIES' SUITS.

ths pMtlest line of Ladles' Straw
Pallors and Walking llattever sevn In this city, all
nf the new
ipes ai d stjles. tlur prises are ahiut
"o pr cent die tpor than othrrt are asking for sams

have Jist recelvsit ano'.her lot of Lad Its'
Tailor made Suits. Thty are Baiitli and trimmed
In th new bra d trim ulng.
This msket our line of
Ladies' Suits trie mint c iniplete In the city and our
2S
per
cent bilosr other houses,
prices are at latt
see our b antltnt Hue of Lvllea' Silk Waists.
W--

We have

quality. Our line of Chlh ren's lints are complete and
stiictly up to date Children's Trimmed Hats In
straw. Swiss, silk, ets. Children's Straw Sailors and
iintrlmmed l.'glinn.s. Children's Cap', and Tain
O'Shanters, in every variety and for less money thm
you ever paid before.

WASH GOWNS.
All ths lite stylet are to hs found here. PI ipse
In white, strip d pika dot and fitter fl ri
covert
cloth, iMnhams, Dick, t:r.tpine, Zip'iyr (iinghams.
In endless variety.
Organdies.
SPKC1VI. for this wek oni lot ot Figured
Orgnadl worth up t 20 cents a yard, at ISHo.

t,

NOTIONS.

et.

In our notion tleptrt
ment are a ctni'l te assortment of the New htyls
Bustl's an I Kxtenders, over ! rnflctles Katicy
Chillis,
B'lt ll'ickl-- s In J'we'ed nn 1 cut st el, Cyr-tnNovelty Plus and all Ihs late novelties In J'Wslry.
Among the late

arrivals

NOTICE.

BELT SPEQAL.
We stcured a Jo1! of W hits Kid Kelts which we
will place nn sale at fcTout one third cost prlct.
Wl its Kid Belts from Hc up.

Bes W in low Ditplay of t.adlsa' and Children's
Hats If yon wait loses new styles, also onr Short
Walet Window.

B. ILFELD & CO.
Lut

Htor
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tt
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TEL1SIMIONE NO. 251).

'it

estry reserve, comprising a latge portion
in tueUlympla peuliisula between Puget
snuud and the Paclllc ocean, embracing
Oljiupla uioutitalus.

From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

ttttfetttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Umnil Master Worhman,
Cripple Creek, Colo , April i:i -- The A.
O.
W. biennial convention. In the
ulsdlctlon of Colorado, New Mexico and
rlt.ina. elected J. W. Hhrcve, of this
city, grand master workm m.
A 11

L

ATtKNTIOM.

tt
tt

To lie Opened to Nettletn.nt.
I'rei-ldcn- t
Taconia. Wash . April I I
ill Kinley Is preparing to throw opeu to
suLlleineut ! M.i It 0 acres of Ulytiipla for

BEACON. LIGHTS

Hinds.

Viiu

r

Tint

warn the honest purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to

5

AT

TKNTION.

E.

M

times.
K. M. ConiMi TON, Secretary.
ATTKNT.'ON, HUhMKNl
A food buggy harness for $5,
There will he a special meeting thU
veiling at the city building to perfect Donahoc Hardware Co,
arrangements for attending the funeral
Vou Will
if our lato comrade, hred. J. Tlngley. Al! For Vour Sprlug- Itenovslinir
I luil Tint!
members are earnestly requested to bt

Lh

Washburn & Co.,

IV KS. THK KLOI1IHT

Tho Old Reliable Clothiers,
Carry a Full

1

stock of wall paper slid picture
y order.
preseut.
New
moulding, contains no old tdoi-k- .
A. (. stock f.tt, i nier.
designs and colors, from ths nio- -t urtis
ijuulul-- s may
tic designers in th-- t
For Thirty Itaye-Frr- el
Freel Frrel
tw
at my store. C. A. Hud
One beautiful tsircelaln portrait with slways 118fouud
north second street.
each dczen of my be- -t cahinet photo- - son, No.
irriiphs (platinum unli-hat 1 per tlor.en
Moil.-eI hese prices and thisulTor for thirty days
Cottnnwnod
'oodmin
drove No. 2,
inlv. My wolk cannot tie excelled in the lltcle, ine'tlng to ti tf lit at Pythian
west. Prices one, half what others are
All members are
hall at l.'.M o clock
barging for inferior work. The pores earnestly
requested lo he present. Visit
guar ing
alu photo is worth the money.
cordially
uelghhors
limllel Mrs.
antee to please everybody. This oiler for K. li. Staehlln, worthy guardian.
Nettle
thirty dais only, until May 1. Call aud Cuuiuiliigs, clerk.
U. S. dowk, I'hoto.
ice my work.
ttallery corner Broadway aud Itallroad
Klght cents per yard will buy One
iveiiue, Highlands.
piques, lawns, organdies, dimities and
This week we do this to
An expert mixologist at Rupee's open our new spring busiues. (iissls
to 2o cents per yard.
sod a fountain.
are worth from
My

1

)

Linll.

S. & M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
make ot ltoy's Clothing, Monarch and

Jane Hopkins Star
Wilson I'ros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for

ls--

Men, Dunlap aud Stetson's Hats,

.

"io Name Hats,"

best union

made hat in the world

1

livery art de carryin"; with itse'f the convincing proof that

in its

purchase you are saving
"

money.

-'t

Iion't lis. Mouey.
But come to Cobb's Studio for photos.
10 west liold avenue, ground Qisir.
Hub Over
the loeberg for a bottle of old whisky

Hidden Utile liry lioods Co.
ll, is still lu the
Lucius 11:11m, of It
if n-rts are
city, and Lt.rlon Mi'l-- r.
Mr lulls to locate
trtii-- , will perMUadit
permanently li re.
several hours of
If you want to enj-i-

0flMriMrij,irrlJlIlJa
lJJ

Agcntt for
BAZAAR

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as RtxdreJ.

McCAXL

PATTERNS.

t9Si
so'nl fun, attend the l.l.rury entertain-msii- t
AU Pattern. 10 and I St
at the Orcheelriou hall this tveu-tnThe Women's Circle of the First Hup
NONE HIGHER
:tst Church will give a Conundrum
20 1 Ha il road Avenno, Albuqnerqiie, N. fil.
n
firm of
C. C. Hall, of the con
social" at the church hrlday evening,
ri
nrllllth A ihoit program wlil l liibey it Hall, relurnid lust night from
nveu. sfler which a "t oiiuiniriiiu a successful trip lo the southern towns.
leutie" will lie sieved. Kvery one In
K L. Hroane. of the Browne-VanxtAdmiSM'.ou free.
MU I'UAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 466.
vlte.l
nares coiupauy, Kasl Las eiss. Is In the
f
1,. Uoyle, forinei ly a resident of Inli ta, citv. stopping at the Stuims Miropea.
tit tin past few mo:iths stationed at
Alliums and then l.tguna, was m int
"r'J
ll v yestenlav and In the afternoon
id!
'ailed at TllK Cl lKN otlliM.
Col. J. M. Moure, the real estate and
I
Insurance agent, with his wife, returned
delightful
1
night,
a
after
the city last
tihit with frltu:dsal iiuuver, Colo., alia
The st item nits m wis ly t'lls c un'iirn Is: "Ws aim t ) keep our advortlseiututa entirely free from any exagftwattoD,
St. Just ph, Mo,
Vou can lluy nioic and
ths pla n truth heliiy stroiiu enoiiyli about this store."
Th Cottonwood firove. No. 2, woodmen
pooiln lien Tor
hotts-Circle, has nuatunued its supper, an
n can
l.OO tliaii
nounc'd for Ibis evening, to soiiie iiiiirs
lute on account of the, death of rred
for
Co

ill

Nil

MBot

-

ilrtxtocl

13

tore lzx tlxe Oity.

No Exaggeration!

THE FAIR.

I

1

Tnitflcy.

K A. M itthes, of the local rnllway
t
t l
an old
Bi.tnd
.lions, a
for the Cot llltl
friend win Is the
ilol-M'ni- g ciiiu any at the All.i oiails
mine.
vs.
In tin I'uiiifgs sii't of Y. W.
II. l'ut .iet. the lil i l.t IT far lug to
.
l
t
s
the
iiik a I
jury to return a verdict for the
ant.
Vo:itajue Stevens and wife, and their
gues', Miss Ta)li r. have returned to the
ranch 111 Socorro county, after a pleasant
'journ of a few days in this city.
at
Attend the llt.iary enterte.iiiin-u- t
the Orchestlou hall this evening
),
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UMBRELLAS.

Co'inletn lius of Swell,
Hniipiiy I'ar isols iriw ready for ttniii-- p
ins in w lh a'lyliiel v's on any and
every n ihil of Kiols'i, lilu'ii,
tua'i'y mi I ll. i'l'iitlity, mi I host of
all -I- 'ltlCK.
SKK 01 K

Trimmiiij3

U. lui

U-

Slioe

llr.ilrr,

122 S. Second St.

A r.iiiiiltln line
ot everything new in
I'mlirellas. New Silks, New lilorlas. New
Carallat, New Stlt'ks, New Handles, and abova
all no
from last year. Kvery oua
new, iiolihy and atylish.
left-ove-

W

lMmW Msl'LAV.

our Win low of the I.it'.ost an t N ihhlest I.lue of lre-s- t TrliiuuiiiKS ever brought
I'luiU ChitT ins, Mouselliia ds Sole, Silk tirifiindlett, I'leated and Hlilrred
ChilT ins, Tur'ted TalT.tU. Hhirrel I'aiT I'll. II ill 1 K'lu 11 iw Knot M imnlim In all folors. Hmnill Hlark ur W lilt
)rsssts, s.'iuruta II iw Kunts. In silk, sp4iiihsi, aim Jet in iriitescent,
Ssts, It mid or
'i us Mesh N't Inrfir tWjr
the latest uuveltiea lu Kaury
hlrt 'kau I w iitt. shirred aud
uovelties in III I'ums for Drsss rrliiiiulnirs.
I
8 s Dm latest Nuveltlea lu Klounced Net
KihhoiM for stoekt. A rull liit t or at m uovitllles in 1. lm' Nertwitr.
S
t

ithtelty.

elt

O

CEO. G. GAIfiSLEY St GO.

'nlj

1

U'ptlrl i( dont at
I
' tt.
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Ml

n

fans or

yo'i

I

!

M PARASOLS.

Smith
K

k
tJ

!

ft

s ii ii
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rC4

Mil

OUR

In
A

muntil

Line

s

i

.TO

Tins inonlli we are sel in; a line China
p if
lli'lher Set Wor h lo lor l.'Jl
Weel the best A f ler -- l.iS. M.iot i s lor
: mil'. ur
Weblacli Burners
lielll wure Is hull at New Vork tulres.
Pitchers,
i lly
tiur tila witre,
liohlets and Tuinhleis, c ui not be
III New
or
il
puce
i'y
liipl rati
ill
quit
C. une snd look al our psteht-e- d

HO

and Children's Shoes

I'inreii

5'J

J

long ami well tested m.inufactures of honest goods.

Don't forget that our soda foun
tain turnlshcs you the test oi every
You are hereby requested to meet at thing
In the line of soft drinks. B,
Uy hall this evening, at o'clock sharp.
Ruppe
r th purpose of perfecting arrange
lieptsto a'tend tl e funeral of oit IkI
IVr.i THK SI.OKIST
irother, Kred. J Tlngley. By order of
I'or cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
J. C. Mahtin, Acting Koremau.
UOSK COMPANY NO

M i.lc

ti

KEMPJ2NIOjI,

liAII.UOAH AVKNUK

All. OftOKRS

e

can get aitTlh'ng In the tduto
line at Cobb's Studio from the very
SO cents to the
sharp., to morrow to assist at the m.Mest, twenty-fouuueral services of Sovereign Kred. J I truest life rise at 10 for one; we have
plaut.
he
avenue, ground
210
Uold
west
diigley. By order of Couucll Com- Usir.
lUauder. A. Hlockelt. Clerk.
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See Window Display,
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"Ventilating" Summer Corset,
W. Ladies Corset Waist, tlrab and white.
The 11.
The M. vV W. Misses' Corset Waists, white
wiih
The II. & W. ll..ys' Open Front Und wai-I lose Supporters attacht d
s
The II- & W. Boys' Open Front Undt,
The II. it W. Children's Underwaists
The 11. & W. Infant Underwaists..,
--

g

filove-HiUin-

t
1

2 2b

"True Fit" Summer Corset, white
I've nevrr met any one
wlio did nt lixe

tt
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tt
tt
tt
tt
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tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
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tt
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NUMBER 144.

v.

t

WOOhHK.N OK TIIK WOULD.

I

To buy a Corset that lits, buy the Thomson's

i

Room.

r

IF YOU WANT

"IJ'Uaalily,

CtOAXIZfD

TRUST

I

All members ot Albnqtieique Lodge No
woodmen of the World, are requested
to meet at the Woodmen hall at 1:30 p

SCOTT MOOHR

SI

A

i
Manila, April 1:1 At 4 o'clock this
UioriilUK a small body of rebels attacked
tne cam, i tf Him Third arilller; from a
swamp, ue.tr Pitom'ia n. a mile aud a
!m't wej-- t of Mali is. two privates were
tilled and a lieutt-tmtiaud two others
airs wiiuuil'd. After daylight the
iierlcaii forces scoured the district,
luting Urn reb.de northward, killing
several.
ltoiuirn uy HKBKI.4.
Manila, Aorll i:i Kranchico Keve.
who recently pii'Cliassd Soanlsh gun .!
mbnaiigo, Minduuoa, hss re
boats at
cidved advices that I lis II et railed lot
Viitnllaand returned a few data later
with the vtssels stripped of puns ant)
auitnuultioti, having
loirdsl by
reisers.
of the
If the Instructions
American usval commander had been
oleyed capture would bnve been Im- imooanga
still garrisoned
St anlards aud the alTa'r Is regarded
as suspicious.
Maeentii fiainscrrt tty F.'ra.
Boston. April 13 The H.ieton inuseiini.
the oldest play hou-In the cttv, was
silly damagiHl by lire early to day. The
s Is estimated at
0.0(0.

l

'M."
'M."

a

AMD

Although the Worst had been expei-tefor the pat Uir.e days, the nuiiieiom
friends of Kred.J. Iingley were
kul
si night to leatn ol his dcth, r, Inch
ircurr.d at his hems on the llutilaiii'.s
t 0:JO o'clock last ulglit. He was taken
town with a'i a'tsck o( spinal
s on Sunday mglil lasl, and since tn.-m.i Very IUIIh hup.t had lieeli ontt r- allied fur Ills recovery. He held oil to
fe. however, witit remalki.bls leiiacll.
and bis Ir eudt h ipe.1 alnnstt nitiu: t
one that with his strong constitution
he might be able to pull through and re
cover.
Mr. Tlngley was born in Voncton,' New
ItriinhWlck, about twentv-t- l Tee venrssg'i.
lie came to New Yexlco lu lisisi. but entered the service ot the Atlantic & Puclllc
ailroad, aud wus transferred to VM1
ems, A T. lie reti.rmd to Alliu.ju. rqu
Isiut a year later and went towoikat
he grocery store of A.J. Maloy, where he
remained mil
he was given a position
lib Well, h ergo x t o. which be re- g wd to acfi p, a posltloa with the rall- rouil. Honiething over a year bko he was
married to Miss Lucille Seellnger, an e
teemed yonug lady of this city. Une
child wss horn aa a result of the union.
wss a young man of ster
The
ng qualities, and he numbered allot
his acquaintances as friends. Bealdee
his young wire anil turaut child, he
aves a nr tnr in una city and relatives
back at the old home In Canada.
The funeral will leave the residence,
& south hdltb street at
0.
i o clock to
morrow afternoon and will go from there
St John s hplscopal church, where
will conduct the
father Krel.
emcee. The deceased was a member ot
the Woodmen ot the World and the Albti- tuerqiie lire department, both of which
will attend the funeral in a body. The
Woodmen will have charge ot thesor
vices In the cemetery.
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Pre-lde- nt

V

1

a

d

7"I"Y!

erll'tndlit

hslita Ke, April 13. The tTri'orl tl
ncsmpineiit, Itraud Army of the Uenn'iof the Third Artillery.
lit', this afterno in elected the followllig
olliwrs to serve the ensuing yeor: Comniander, ti. n . Miaehel; H. ., Hen. t ar
ter. Kntonj ,. VM.ls. L. Morris, 1 hum- - PurchaseJ Jp.tnhh Gunhoals Rob
ti n; medical dirertor, W. II. Whitruiaii:
bed of Cuns and Ammun-tlon- .
sr wood; delegi.tea to
hsplatn, Thus
national enrampment Smith Siinpson,
a s; K H. Stover, Alhtniticrqti": J
A.
Hi
r Hot. I.as Vegas; r. W to ller, Katun; L. Forest Reserve la U'tron to Be tp:ocd
It Kudisell, nhlleOsk
to Scttl nicn'.
VKi.11 n.Nnt.r v.
itrATii

de-vs- h

con-lli-

to The

Ih-Is-

Ljudon, April 13. The chancellor nt
;he exclu mr, sir Michael Hicks Beach,
Authorities.
budget to the house ul
IX
Washington,
April
Admlial pteseuted tothe
day.
lis estlrmt xl the exKatitt's action tu riamoa eo far as sent commons
penditures the coming year at H2.lu7.iMt'
by the odicial dispatcher are approveil.
an increase or tl.oos.uco pounds
lie wan Instructed tiy tbe last mail P iiinils,
be Inp-fthat
steamer from Auckland to avoid needless ll.ifanl: "neuuiot
c iiifcrence ot the powers,
yourt.
to protect property and animate I by a tUsIre
but
collisions,
for peace, may d
A. I
Tabor, receiving toller of the lire until the treaty powers necnieu now
ol
hank, tesittlsd to the period which he to deal with the situation,
f ho admiral vise a check lor this terrible increase
made entiles la the bank's boookit. tie appears to have acted In conjunction triuaiuetits, so wasteful of our ahilili,
money,
energy
even
and
from
which
and
said he had known Cashier Hopkins to with the nrmsn lorceaomy in pursuance
make entries In the. hooks, lmring the of a policy of defense of foreign Intenst . the wcalthlo-- t nations may well pray to
delivered."
be
examination of thin aHiiees tt wan
commissioners are not iiaeiy to start
pd that counsel ou Doth aidea had The
Ml Itllt.H 1KI.IL.
from Ban Krauclsco on a steamer on the
agrmd to abide by the testimony a tbe llith Instant, as th Instructions of the
periods covered in the boots Instead oi members have not been Imparted.
Hesiitllul Womaa n Trial For Rtlllna
personal tdeiililh'atlon of the entrle
a Man.
themselves. It wan evident from tbe
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western states. Missions of barren acres
have been made frultfnt through the various systems of Irrigation through federal and state appropriations, as well as
through private enterprise. The schemes
already In operation for currying water
to barren lands are diminutive, however,
compared to the minster irrigation pro
Ject now on foot for reclaiming what I
known as the 'Arlina divert '
engineering
"To carry out this eoio-a- il
enterprise the greatest storage reservoir
in the world is to b comtructed In the
mountains alout eitt; miles nor .beast
of I'hoeuli. Ill this reset voir will be
stored the winter fl Mil a, to bs drawn
from as needed during the summer
months ami sold t the Irrlgatiug canal
companies now doing biKiuese In the
Salt river vailey.end by them distributed
to the f armors, wh j will day a cartel n
per annum.
amount per
It Is estimated that enough water Is
waited from Ball river each winter to
acres ir storeil and
irrigate I.WtO.ou-pioperiy distributed. Kor this purpose
the United Ulatee government ha grout-e- d
the canal company the use of the
storage
Ton to basin, to be used as
reservoir, which will be converted into a
lake covering eighteen square miles, and
from which the water will be conveyed
through the channel of Halt river."
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clmrrh, of wlitch 1 niu ptxtor. Hie
brief tiKixraphlral tnentlnu of th de
ceaeed In ttint i1li)irn will until m
without repiiulDU or xtUHlou lu this
notlee.
As in known, th I'nltol 8irIa iiovern-rueliaa tirotijlit Imek t i thin r
Alt
C.M'iliinolIoM. thoHe who foil in th hnttle In tubuiutr;
an I
Tin- pltn
iiml l'i ii'firinl thoee who died of rliHeaneii not ront ig
t inof the well Known remedy, ons. Thoe who died of c mtaaioui
are to he lnouillit back.
Sy hi i' or I i i. p innf
next
liv bo
winter when the rol l emh"r will pre
ii
Ctl .II'MHNI i
..I
till' V.ll :i"
'iii.l lnxii-u- i vent the operatioa lu'lna uniitf-ruit. Unnivn In he Of the fune ibI of tmjtirieii I now
tite i'lo'l- o ..f
Uflli.':ii:e '
i' Ti'i'l predentin!?
pi'8. ItWMOtlK Of thf llliwt IU'iVll,,J
t belli ill h f. it III
i cfi t r.liinn to tlx
oitahIoiik nf whirti I lifli uuy iie iu'ir t
n nil it
It wn
ii ii li t 1n- svMrm.liixn-tiv-It
thut tint b idy,
i ir
I
till' nlli" I'll'lri'l
along with many othero, huh on He way
I'lriur-ir the
in '!' .'ft niilly, from BuntlHgo rie Cuba,
ilia a'lxloty
lllspi'lliitif ''"I'l )ii :i'i:i' l i"- - mi l fevers and stiHpetiw
of the fond mother aiul
t iiril.rini' one
pent y vi'l it'ohi i Iv
father aud Inre family waa of the
to ove rcuiue hali.toiil 4 aisl ipntiun permirt. Kruui tune to lime the
feet fi'M il.iin from KoverniLeut had rviiunitiniratnl the ap
Its
manently.
ti mnLlo rtin1'ty nml
every id'
proach of the remalnx, o( t'i"lr depart tire
i'. tin It in tini in tli hiiliiovs.
Cuba, their artivul in the l ulled
I'VIT llll'l ...wt 's IMtlil'Ilt H e!lll llill(f from
or irritiitii.,,' tln'iii, rimku it the itlcul sltiilea, and their J uirney
foliner eninpanlniH in
The
deeeand
luxiirivo.
U
been
Ill tin' r.fcttof H; nn'ifnf uriiiff fiirs arm, living in the territory,
drifted ot the ocPuHton and Invited to
i- i- !!m'v an' plt'BMint
to the
are
the faiiiil), ai well an a
tatte. but tin' ii.t'ilii iiiii I qualities of t tie attend bf
end frleti is.
remedy lire ol'tam"'l from si'iina nnd circle nf arquaintaneea
waa aeertaned that the
Klnally
It
n iintliixl
other iinm::ii ie phi"!.
be
certainly
would
here on the
H
tH
known to tlie ('At irolsNIA
M
Hi p. ui. train fr uu the en t. April llli
( o. only.
In older to
i't licnc tii'inl ii:Many
n
citlr.-uaxaenihled at the tra'n,
I'tTi ots and to nvoi.l iiiiitiitiiiti. pli iine
reinenilirr tlie full liiitnr of t lie! 'ompatiy and received and wilemnlv bore the re
pr n t i'i I on tin- front of every pneUajre. in nl tin to the Palace liotcl, the home ol
family.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. thetain,
yea, alinonl prnrane, would be
BAM FKANCIKfO. CAL.
any attempt to deecrltttha heartrending
NKW YORK. K. T.
I.OUIFVII.I.K
Rr.
r
nt
mother aLd father, eintera aiul
5n wr Ustla cm
For pair ty all liri-'-!brothere k they ha I laid before them tti
caeket that bore lta priielifn treasure.
Only thoae who have teen the unwilling
witneeeea of euoh a Kre lie rati have any
Idea of It; and Mich may never Impe li
dlepieisen thetueelvee of 111 impreiieiim
KA7(
Tall, elrotig men
ho long aa tney live.
and women in the prime of life an were
In lather, brother and alaier (ell prone
icrie.it the bier of their Idol aoa ami
tll. .
brother a towering l liiea of the forext
liery b ill.
rail riveu by the lightning
But over all otliera and
all com
pare the pent u,i pnwer of a motlier'e
love, a li ve an deep, pure and holy a
only a pure Bil l true uinther'e heutt ran
ever l ol l, poured fnrih their luuientv
tionn over her fallen Urxt born. The
a'.abueter box of prei'irtia tinttnent waa
there broken and auoliitid the deal fur
hie burial. Their grief waa iulectloui.
str.'iig men and women who were united
to them only by the tie ot
and rltlzenehlp mingled their tears aud
HARROW
TRCAO
grouna with thine of the family, liur-luthe weary night and all next day
1
till the hour ot burial at 2 o clock In
SEND FOR
the afternoon there the faithful inntlnr
tat boned arrnea the casket that contained her darling boy.
VA"
The neit day eaw many unutial faced
ART
on the Mtrenta ot the villnge. I'eople h.id
ecrua fr. m Madrid, the eur rounding
U'ltititry and Hanta Ke, overland and by
train, till the place waa tilled aa In ael- il. i
loiu aeeu. w rjtle all wiih activity or pre
paration for the event of the afternoon,
yet wa there a Htihdued unlet that per
vmled the atuioephere and characterized
the crowds.
I'rorupily at I::i0 In the afteritell
pealed
the
church
nomi
to the people to
forth Its call
gather at.the house of Hod to honor the
Our Craw
had, to Invoke mercy for the living, and
to recognize the tiaud that diipoi-eof
nn man dentlny. I he eacreil editlce waa
beautifully
with
theoccaiion
for
adorcel
VilAT? 3AJ,'C5
ti mers and the natinual
colors.
All
avHlli.hle space waa occupied and crowds
ri'iiiainwl outeide who conid not gain
THU LCARIN&St
entrance.
The corpse was brought under military
escort,
beautiful songs were miug, aud
DUSTPROCf CRAH
the pastor of the church pro'iouuved a
iu honor of the deal hero.
CHAIN AMD SPROCKET
Tin nee the remains were taken to the
village
cemetery,
back lu the eileut hills.
Dciwccn rue DfKinGO"
Ills comrades iu arms escorted his
to the grave, and ut the coin-In- Ion of the services of the church for th
burial of the dead, and the cotlln was low
OF IMFRIMGEMENTS.
ered to Its tlual resting place, tired the
ifuai salute over the grave or a dead
Albuquerque
comrade.
T ie casket that contained the corpse
was hermetically sealed, aud, of course,
Arms Company not allowed to be opened, 'llils c.itne iu
Cycle
a strong box, out ot which it was taken
on arrivul, and to which it was returned
AGENTS,
in the grave.
X. M.
Where he fell on 8m Juan hill,
,
pierced twice through the
he
was carefully buried by his comrades lu
i irnide lined with bricks taken, from an
f
'i.t'.'l HI "
alj icent wall.
r :i .It
i.
i
Ii t
' Ti.t Hit. Iln llin
The pure, exalted, disiutCHted patriot-l-oi.ti
ii tr Hi'
ilNplaved by this youug man canii
"ii in' in
Ni.ii
Ii tin.' lit
not full of Its reward here and herenfter.
Mlltollir n ' f
L.-rmcnoil
a nohle exutnple is Infectious
V
I'l'iHi
riiiir, ll Tf uch
It Inevitably inspires
immI. I"l aud educational
,V ir - J - .v "''I
unn.i,
XVyirr-,worthy
a
succession ot such characters
iil
whenever there Is a call fur them. And
as for the herenfter, we know that If a
Triomfh Sttfl Range.
cup of cold water given to a disciple in
"Top cookn
surfict 30x24. the nniiie of a dlaclpie shall Dot lone its
r. ward, how ib uoh less the heart's blond
Oven 12 inches high. 17 inches potirel
out voluntarily for the liberation
wide, 21
inches deep; warming of an oppressed aud dying raue, shall
f u 1 of Its reward, especially when the
closet and resrrvoir, six 8 inch lids, martyr
himself declares on his de
only $30. Donahoe Hardware Co. parlors fur the war that what he undertakes w us In the nn me of ( hrist,
the bereaved and sorrowing ones
t I I'.tkii Ire lun
The rieiiiiii'rtttn lii.il it hll their own remember that their dend tills no die
honored grave, but one thi.t his fellow
way l'l tf. eli I'Hiiti hold Kt Kl I itno un
citizens and his wn great nation hhall
TttiHiluy. M lit llln ili fi hlul O'Ki'efB for ever point to with pride and gruteful
I'
Viiten, while all tlm
emotions.
ni ijor L
The noble Rough Klder rests at last at
fur Hlilernien wern
i'tn1t l..ti'
ride,
elected Ii) frHjurilies rHiiifliiff from l.Oill) the end of life's rough
A. H. HlTHKKl.AM)
Cerrilloe, X. M , April 1J, twin.
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H NKltAL jnL'Ul,IC.-- E
iHlieil'ti r and piilili jer of thin iMtjr, l
Pronounced
remains of Mr. 11.
n nl' r ai n n Ht I'l i enu uu the Heriouit Cloy (treen, of over the
the Kough Hlders, ut his
Rliiiid ni ript
In
li in
fn- erul In Cerrilloe, .New Mexico, April
1'. r.il'.a, k yirl of !
5. lv.'U, by Kfv. J. 11. Bulherliind. pustor
if I:
of
the Methodist church, and pnhllhtied
UHHOOIU
)'l.r8 Of UJ'H, ll.itt th(l
by request of the family:
uiUU'il nil the U''tli u( Jul), lh'.is In
' Henry Clay (ireeu, whose remaina lie
I'lilH'IilX.
before us to day, was bum in Milium a
county, North Carolina, Aiiitust i'l, lsiis,
ur yard will bay Due and was slain on the Island of Cuba,
Klk'ht cents
(I'.ljlleM, IhMIIM, urHllilll'H, llllllltll'H Hlld
July 1, y.i lu the charge ot the Kough
fun week w
KIIikIihIih.
du thin to Kblers on bun Juau hill.
OikxIh
ripen our nfw Ptrlnij litHinnH.
"He fell at the very fnnt of his ranks
Kre wurtli fn.::i IV t to 2'i eeuiH per )nrd the Urst victim, as I uuderetuud, of the
Hulilen Huie It J tiinxli Cu.
Hpauiards' deadly aim of those who fell
rtilH in hut week ut ilfeld'n. UaU fur at the top of that hill.
"Krom what I learn he was an Ideal
lailied aud ehlldreu ut rid iculouHljr low
soldier: and certainlv he did all he could
prlenH,
kor his country he gave his life for it.

f

trs

on

ot lYrrillue, n tiii ir amid the hide
w .M xi 'o, far away
and in mutains of
from the din ot strife a d theHiuokeol
butt Is. has come back lu s than a year
all that r. iii'.lns of a trim pstiiot, a title
pli lni'.iiii.l'lit and a real hero,
"llid I cav all that
hlniV
No, not all! There reiiutlns a proud uiem
ory oi him iMiii'ig his f nuer fellow rill
there reiiiHins on the pai:es of his
toiyanc Id if his deeds of valor even
lint the death. Hut d s'tier. deeper far
and more sacred s'lil, there lives an I
bums mi the nit ir of the hoa'ts of
inoilii r nii'l si ters, tilth r and brothers.
the II iiue of a deal hie-l.
"N.ir do they, think (.h1. an row as
(lio-- e who hive uo hope.
We alt in Judgment ou no man. We leave tt.at with
the Hint I Judge, who Is also an unerring
Judge, lie will do right. Hut it Is com
fort deep and Inslliig to a mother a heart
tikuowaud recall the evidences of the
faith of her son iu the Lird Jesus Christ,
ihe Almighty oavior ol the world.
"VUi 'h away at college lu Kansas he
prcfesed conversion and Joined the Bap
tist church, and while he Hid Hot etltieeqtteiitly at all times live fully tip to the
measure oi Christian duty and privilege,
yet as he turned his fuce toward battle's
dn u.il array he not onl comforted his
mother during the parting hours by
tslkiug seriously and sensibly of the pos
personsible I .it si outcome to hlni-cl- f
ally iu the strife; but with a dear frleud
of the family he left a meesaire, to be de
livered by her to hts mother In caeor
his death 'hut he feared not death; that
he trtptrd iu the Lord Jesus Christ, aud
that in His service he went to the war.
As all know that If there ever was a
righteous war It was the late one ot
our country with Spain. In that spirit
he went, ami iu that UUh he died.
' ft ho ku
iws but that the spirit that so
lately dire.'t in the form that Ilea In
before us, may have hovers over
It during the long voyage by land aud
by sea, and U to day a silent spectator of
this sceueY V Idle In the il sh he some
i lines came to this humble
temple of
tin I to mingle his voice with those cf
Men is and loved on-- s aud to refresh his
Npint uniid the turmoil and i.trlfsof life
by listening to tha old, old story of Jesus
and His love. And ahull not that very
spirit tiud solace in the fact that now
his body rests at home among old neighbors, and Hint the sod of his grave may
ha tenderly tille l by the loving hands of
iti'iUn r find father, sisters and brothers?
(lowers be bathed
Vert, and beautiful
with ti e dews ot their wurm tears of
love. Ho let it be.
"Aud now we close in the beautiful
lantUHga of the poet used Qrst on uu occasion exactly similar to this:
t iW'i
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r.'in-lnso-

f

nlI-ct;-
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lie lliilMli'.! (hlltn'H ami roll tl,l beat
I lie koIiIii i' l.i '.I l.ill io;
No iiioie on hit- - (.Hi.iiie sh.ill oii-e- l
'1 1, it brjiv e atiit fulli-i- i
li w.
(in - .uof'i. tltrn.il cuioiHOK wround
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'Give me a liver regulation and I ran
regulate Ihe world," sal I d genius. The
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pills, berry's 1'rng Co., Allmiiueriiue,
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MIhs Amy W arlng urul I; iy Waring,
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laiuis Hulling, the big ranchman and
stock raiser ot v aleiicia county, is at the
(irand Central from Los Luiios. He re
ports the ranges of his county In line
condition, and states thai the stock, es
pedal iy the sheep, ure looking line.
The Kl Paso liruphio suys that Harry
Lockhart, Jr , Is a visitor to that city.
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safe.
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will atop a
Acker's Kiull"h
roiiKh at any time, and will cure the
worst coll In taelve. htsirs, or uiouey
refundeil; i" itents and u" cents. J. II.
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hi" work to pirn
everybody. As he Is
In Albuquerqne for a short time only, we
advise anyone wanting first class work
APRIL 13. 18W at reasonable prices to give dim an early
ALPl UI KRgl K.
Nailery, corner Broadway and
call.
Uy instructions from Chase & Itailroad avenue, lltghlnnit.
K. A. Peamon, the well known elvll
Sunburn we are authorized to tell engineer
and county surveyor, Ik quite
Mocha
Coffee
at
the
lava and
sles at Ms home In In In city. He re-turoed frum Hilyer City last Sunday
following prices:
night and A been cm Uriel to the bouse
ttLse. hi attending pi.elclan recoru- coffee at. , ,40 cent.
mending a rest fur a short time. I.at
ut
. . .35 cents.
coffee
week be made the preliminary survey
coffee at, , ,30 cent.
for the county bridge eoon to be conecroaa the Kid Hranda at or near
structed
coffee
,.35 centi.
and
the paet
the village of
coffee at. . ,ao cent.
eight or nine months woe constantly In
the employ of the Xante re railway,
compelled lo be up nioat of the
ED.
nigtile traveling In order to reach hie
I. Lin of I
Shirt W'itt at 2." and iliM. each, of lh e VYiitvM wo wlh
at various point early In the to say tli at a much goo I vain hae
BtUro&i At., Ilbaqaerqaa, 1. 1. duties
111
beii crow. I lnt tlimn, ai it lx pwHlhle to put
morning.
10'd
They are the bent Hlilrt WuHt ev.-for the
Jilxa Ardle L Coulee, a health eeeker, In alow priced
who hae spent the paet year and a half In money, and are proving to be ra;il I friend uiHkcrs.
TO LOAN
Alliuquerqne, died yeeierday alternoou at
II. Our "(icUha" bran I HuhK on tin merit of which we wish to lay special
Mie came
her room uu eouth Hroadway.
to this city from iudianapolle, Ind, and strew, they are so far atieal In all rpa.'tt of anything ever ehowu in tliW city
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, eta. the remains will lie elilped beck there
yonr attention to same could not be r ill id by comparing them with other
without removal. Aim on dlaroc nda tine evening for burial, tier sister, Aire. that
watchee. Jewelry, life Insurance ion-ei- Seattle, who wan with her at the time of line. They st ind forth alone In
Trairt deeds or any irood eeour-It- . her death, will accompany the remain.
Terms Terr moderate.
J. W. Ball ha J net received hi drat
cniietgnnient of ehoee for hie new etore
at I'arenU's old etand on Railroad
avenue. Mew good will arrive every
ton Booth Beoond street, Albuqaer-qua- , day thli week aod Mr. hall expect to
New ateiloo. dhI door to West-- have a etork of ehoee which cannot fall
to eatlHfy the waut of all bis patron.
Onion Telegraph office.
Ousts Becker, the extenelve general
merchant at Springotvtlle, Anion, who
They are made of the Neweet Jabrie of bouestlo and Foreign Mill, and In
was here yeeterday with his brother, Col.
John Hecker, of Helen, left laet night for the very latest effects.
Chicago and the eat on business. The
In fact, every detail of high cIiim Shirt Waist manufacturing lim been moot
Helen brother returned to bla business
down eouto tble morning.
carefully observed.
The apron eoclal to be given by the
This line range In price frj-- 7"i. t 1 oO each the cheapeet waist b Ing nJ
UAL ISTATfT.
ladle of the Woman' Relief Corp at the
Armory on the afternoon and evening of and seweil as well as the most high pried.
HOTAHI PUBLIC.
April 20 will be one of themoet enjoyable
We have them In Lawn, In Mu'lrss, In Hlnghain, IVrcnle and I'lqiie, In white
event of the aeamin and none ehould fall
Antomatle Telephone No. 174.
In colored, In plain and In the uewest tuckd-oand
attend.
to
nnl In cml rolilery
BLOCK
BOOMS II A 14 CBOMWXLL
Miss l'amela A. Hand, of Chicago, hae trimmed.
her elgnatureon the reglHter of the Hotel
We atnrerely hope to have the pleasure of shewing you our wsists,
Highland. The lady I a frleud of atleoee
liegood
and V iueton. of thla city, and
REAL ESTATE.
wa met at the depot by them.
RENT.
ROOMS KOK
Invited to the
All are cordially
fCRMSHKD
evening at
Conundrum aoclul
Rente Collected.
the Hsptist church, given by the
Koea L. Uldeon, ecra
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security. Women' Circle.
tery.
8. Venn, the
Jeweler and
GBJrt wllb Mutual Automatic T.lrptaon. Co,
watchmaker, ha removed to loj eon lb
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
MAUI A HIU HAUL,
stone at the house. He was about to
Second etreet aud Invite everybody to
Telephone 436.
place them uuiler arrest wlen thiy recall and lnepect Die new quarter.
sisted and begau throwing stour at him.
(tamltllna
Ta
Robbera
rroin
airs. Floyd Whlleou would like a few
tal
He then went In, got his revolver aim
vara.
ble at tba
more pupils In elocution, reading, etc
fevrrul
205 Tot Gold Ararat next to Finl
A few minutes after 1 o'clock this fired two shots at Ms assailants,
Claae or private leeeon. Further partic
r
witnesses corroborated Uarduuo' statemorning, while the bartender at the
National Buik.
ulars call at tousle store.
ment.
Cate, the men In charge of the gaiuMl
Ada W. Crawford, mojilo teacher
Band
Farnltare,
defendants told an entirely differind Second
at the Hauta Ke Indian echool, la here no lug table there ana a nava ariver were entThe
Iliey said they weut 10 the
a visit to friends at the local Indian rubbing their eyes to drive sieeplueee lun, story.
OCIUOLn COOP.
STOVIS AIB
called for a meal and became Inaway, two men with black handkerschool
Kepairtoa Specialty.
chiefs hiding the lower part of their volved lu a quarrel with the waiter be
Ladle beautiful atraw walking hat
faces, walked in, and in au iustaut had cause )ie would not furnish them any
up
every
new
to
at
one
aud
date,
sailors,
shipparked
for
everybody covered with revolvers, I hey bread. They walked out without wall
Furniture stored and
Co.
B.
llfeld X
A
they were
ment. Highest prica paid for second peclal price thla week.
then helped themselves to the sliver on ing tor their enimr.
If yon would be wlee In candy wisdom the two gambling tables, amounting to b'avlng t'ie place, they ay that mrduno
hand noueehoia gooas.
1.
of
know
and
the delicious tlavor the beet
180, and walked out of the side door of fol wed them and fired live shots at
collections made, get "belaoey a.
them without provocation. Then It wa
he saloon.
K.
W. Ikibeon, who was In flallup
Col.
The entire transaction consumed ouly a they began to throw stones st him.
Dealer lo
Justice Ciawford bound be trio over t
yesterday on railroad business, returned few seconds, and as soon as be bad recovered from his amazement, Nat. Hreeu, await Hie action of the grand Jury uiidei
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, to the city last mght,
IUU
bonds each, which they furnished.
A large crowd of our cttlseua onght to the bartender, picked up a gun aud weut
and Qucenswarc
attend the fair meeting at the city hall out ou the atreet and II red two shot,
lulll May I.
which summoned Olllcer l,aue post haste
Sold and this evening.
I will meet any prices in town in an)
CIIDI1ITIIDC Boufc-h- t,
to tbe place. The omcer was given a deA full line of new
at
fnrnlture
I Ulllll I Ullk Exchanged.
out In liulsh for cabinets. Satisfaction guarau
Kutrelle'i cheap for cash or on Install scription of tbe robbers, aud settuey
nao leed. The ground uVwr studio, iliU weei
pursuit in tne direction wnion
ment plan.
Highest Pricu Paid for
gone, but no trace of them could be (iuld aVeliUf.
The brands of garden hose sold by u found. Officers are scouring tbe country
K. J. Hilling, the
Trinidad. Colo.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS are the atandard. w hitney Company.
to day, but at tbe time of going to press
sheep ami wool raiser and buyer, is
The beet In the market. "Never Sweat,' no arrests bad been made.
tor the feet. Berry 'a Drug company.
Sol Agent lor the
According to the description of the again lit l!i city, and this luornlug was
gojil bariralus In
Ladies, do yon want a nice tailor made robbers given by the men who saw them taklug up some
G1DE0I QOBEH COOK STOVE,
Louh IritiK-rthe First street wot 1
In the Zelger Cafe, one Is dark comfrock f If yon do, look in at Ilfeld'a.
'Jft and sheep buyer.
Beet and cheapest wall paper Maun' plected, of medium height, between
or 14.
Bat in tb
Fair meeting at the city hall thi
and 30 years old, weight about loli
aer
Myers, 114 outn TLiru street.
pounds, and wear a black derby hat and evening. Those favoring a territorial
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
For the feet, "Never Sweat " Call for a dark colored coat and vest. The other fair tine year and they represent
peopli
bottle at Berry a Drug company.
Is light complected, taller than his comwl.ohato the welfare of Altiiiiiieriiie a
For the baudsomeet line of ladles neck panion, and about the same age, weight heart
to
turn out and avtend tl Is
iirflit
wear go to the Koouomlst.
about 170 pounds, aud wears a cap and a nieilllllrf.
Restaurant
tjTA Klrst-ClaClosing out carpets and matting grayish brown coat and vest. Both are
H
Kiynclds, the barker, came Ir
J.
where tli beet meals and
H hltuey Company.
rather shabbily dressed.
from HI I'aso lait ulght and lua his aim
abort order are eemd.
on the Hotel Hlghlmid register.
Stove repairs for any stove matte.
Kutartalam.nl Tbla Kv.uIds.
GIVEN 10 LADIES. Whitney Company.
SPECIAL ITIENHON
"My Lord In Livery" will lie presented
Howe's
of
photographs
are
babies
ei at the Orchestrion hall this evening, uu
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
cellent; see them.
der the aueploes of the Free Library asso
16
cents,
Affidavit
Smoke
the
cigar;
Tbe cast Is as follows:
elation
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. two fur 23 cento.
Fresh Fish
llopklna
Kolaml SievetiH
Lord Tlnrlmere
A. 1.. Nrtuuu
K. C. Roasts
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L. HpUZut
I n'
rank
W sunburn & Co.
K. C Straks
,,.Miim I'urMtnt.
Laura
Mia Wlllrv
See our window display of new lacee at Knee Ainberli-Kansas Muttoi
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Mia. Hlrlil
Sybil
the Kuououilst.
klwotxl Altiniilit
Hutiona
Call's Liver
See
the new stock of parasols at the
There will be fancy dancing by Mien
LEADING UNDERTAKER
S. & S. Hams and Bacon
Kconomlst.
(trimKRie Ford; comedy sketches hy Mr.
China and glassware at cost. W hitney mer, aud a cake walk by elx couples.
CHEESE.
Company.
MONTFORT.
THr OAHIIl NO AaSAtH.T.
liniiiiirort
Ilrlck
Fair meeting this evening.
l.linbiirg
imriionr. lit
.N. V Full ( ream
; rt-- d
Ilia Three Aaaallanla ttnunil Over to th
Swiss
Small 10 to 1 fnotoa.
(trauit .lury.
I'OIII Sis
I'luh II iiise
Sixteen for one GO cent piece can al
Ribera,
brother
brother
bis
and
klitc l.areus
Sltltttll
1889
1899 ways be had at Cobb's studio. '210 west In Tomas
fev. luip Tted l'ariuesnn ileviled
law. the three men arrested
Agent. Hold avenue; ground Uxor. They are the weeks
ago in Thornton for assaulting
beet value in town, t all and see tbem.
uid
W E ARE SOLE
AGENTS.
Brand
Julio Harduno, the deputy sherilf, wltl
aimed
Intent to kill, had their hearing before
For Kiip j & Street's genuine thicken
Justice urawrord in this city this morn Tiiinales, live varieties lloiiele-- s Chicken,
Ing. District Attorney Finical retire Hot llonoli ss Chlchen, lloneless Turkey
OBALaaa
SPRING LAMB
seuted the territory lu the trial ol the kuteru Oysti rs au l Con Carne Tsnmli s
case, and llorton Moore, the defendant. I'llces from
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES FRESH
a ran.
to
Harduno teetlUed that the three prls
Sulmon. Yellow Tall. Slum Mi Muck- - oner
CAUKVl'S PARIS Ml'SIIKOOMS.
came to the lun kept by his wife
S14 8. Saeond St.
end, Kliiiiiidi-rs- ,
Sluul, huiclts. Yellow
in Thornton and threatened to assault a
Urdera
riiis, Hiirrai-iidn- ,
Htlllboeo
lobster.
sick man who was working there. W lieu
Creamery Haltef
Solicited
BM on Kanb.
be came home he found them throwing
ie Delivery. SAN
I

I

New Arrival of Shirt Waists,

fOLID COMFORT!
A man c.in ttVe a i;ioI
WxA, nt eai-- ch ir, it p t U
w f and a good cii.tr.

Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

Samo Comprises Two
tinct Lines, viz:

35-ce- nt

it.

30-ce- nt

l.

fr

he-In- g

CLOUTU

I.

heh.j.tv

Y.QU

Dis-

wlt.

r

i hlnk
f rlntttln-.-

ln-r-

UDIEf

w

)trinagt.

lnrthlmak.

H8 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

PMXETJU., GAUIIENIIOESAM) DHtLLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY TtAICES,

1

;ahdi:n

W. C. BUTMAN.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

l0 ..l.r

Zel-ge-

lei

7.i

Substtntial BudneM Suits, only

Men

Men's

Hiisins

d

Suits, enly

10.no
12.k
ll.H0
10 on
20(

n's All Worsted Hii'lne Sults.only
Flneuillty H!ii Serge Suit, only
Mn's Steclally Fine Suits, only
Men'aBtein BIimIi Tailor Made Suits

M

Men's

Fuliino

A

J. O. GIDEON,

fa

r?j

m

of Boys' Clothes.

rzi raj raj raj

hmrj

raj

m

11

qj

13

WVitclies,

Clocks,
Diai noil els.
Liae J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
2I8' an4 220

Becker's

Grant Uuilding. 305 Railroad Ave.
iiiul

C'tirlaliiH

HtMiMtt

I.liiolciiiu,

riirnlshin

(Jootl-t- .

A'l goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SQUAKE DEALING
,

llrot-ii'lo-

THE GRILLE

11

il'i-s-

Tuesday.

GROCKRY UEPAKTMEhT.

-

rHURSDAY

A CARPET!

Si M K Til I N

.Mi

1

THAN

IKK

mr covering.

A

capalile
of eiitisrylng the nrtlettc sense as well.
Iiiaprop rlr fuml-li- . il room the
caepetm-tthe pitch with which all other decorative effects should
Vie have male hig preparations for a id etrly spring trade, ho ws
will start tilings) going th's week by felling
11

It

In

s

I'tilou liuraln Carpet. . . .
I'lgriiin,
iiiling. . . .

...Tc wwth

I

.

.

Ini'ii'ii

T. Urusseis Carpets
C. Brussels Ca puts
S. Axniini tor Carpi's

Kxtra Moiuett
elvct Cm pots

i

.X.c worth
. A'iv vtorth
rue won h

. . .

.

.

.

. .

.

Cmp ts

r.'irj

.",'
."

t

,WM

W

no

THE NEW STORE,

nr
75

205 West Gold Avenue,

r

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

AT

1

OO

I oo1 'i1

00

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntliely New Htockof
InHpictlon
lnvitetl.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.
Hank a
aiwra a cxxl
au, tbaa ha.
aar oilimr rul
I

Mt.l. fur
ral
.tat aaaa

A new line of fancy ailka just In at tie
Bconontui.
Plumbing in ail Its branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' lnncb every morning at tba
White Kiepuant,
Photographer Howe please everybody
ana guarauusea, too.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost, n nuney uompany.
Freshly salted alinonda every day at
ueianey a tauay nitciien.
Highest prtoes paid for gento" clothing
at Hart a, 117 Hold aveuue.
Bee our silk orgaudlea In solid colore
and fancies at the Koonomlst.
Bteam carpet .cleaning Maunder &
My era. 114 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only 15
cents. Berry a Drug company.
sale at L. Kent
Grand
peulon'e. 215 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook atova
Bee It at a south First street.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May & raoer, urant cunning.
W hat kind of bustle do you want y We
have all the latest styles. B. llfeld & Co.
Wanted Girl to do bouse work. Call
on Mrs. J. C. Baldridge, No. 010 south
trade-winnin- g

Hroadway.

For Rent Modern seven room house
to party buyiug the furniture. Address
U, this olUue.
Highest eaeh prices paid for furniture
ana nouseuoia goods, lit uoia aveuue
T. A. Whittkn.
See Photographer Howe's liberal offer
of photos aud premium (or the uext thtr
ty days in another column.

Cooking stoves and Majestle steel
ran gee, best in tba world; all steel aud
nialeable irouj no eaet tope. Honahoe
Hardware Co.
Washing and ironing dona at 41U Cop
per aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mra. Waehingtou & Co. bive us a trial.
Colored lauudry.
Photograplier Howe la making the
Onset photographs we have seeu In Albu
querque.
His prices are reasonable
per dozeu for
cabiuet
He makes the Carboneto
photographs
or piatluum phoUsi at a slight advaune
lu price $3 per dumu. Ha guurantees

ii

d

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
DEPARTMENTS

Easter Sale
.

t

Kxtra I'uiou Iugraln, worth
Ingrain, all wool lllled. worth
Klr'rtly a'l wiol Ingrain, worth
brus-elCurpet, worth
Axmliilster Carpet, worth
Kxtra Moquct, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Jaiaueee Matting, worth
Japanese Muttiug, worth
Japauese Matting, wi rth
China Matting, worth
China Matiing, worth
Imported Hia-- s Matting, worih
Imported (iraes Matting, Rugs, worth. .
Imported Hrass Matting. Iluxs, worth..
ChiuelleCurliiiiis, woith
Chiuelle Curti ins, worth

4')

at

20

Mat

HO

at
tlo at
"6 at
at
25 at
itf) at
45 at
(Ml at

40
4o

HO

e

1
1

4ft

70
HO

20
:io

40

75 at
80 at
45 at

1

tm

2
4 Ml
2 50

fill
'Jo
:io

at
at
at
at

at

!
X

L'

8ffi

Hi

Curtainr, w.irth
Ies
Lace Curt tiue, worth

OO

Lace Curtaius, worth
Lace Curtains, worth
Cblnelle Table Covers, worth
Chlnelle Tah'e Covers, worth .
Chiuelle Table Civets, w.nUi..
Rlnnkits, worfi
Blankets, worth
Blankets, wurth
N tvaj Itliinki'ts, w irth
Navajo blankets, w.irth
Comforts, wmt'i
Feather Pillows woitli

at

50 at
00 at
50 at
7"i

.

45
75

2

(o
ui

I

mi

1

at

id at

...

.

1

.

.

.

sr. t
50 lit

r"iCila!'i!!slill'"
,. . - fr
T
li
--

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Chocolate Bonbons.
I

OB SALH BY

O. A. MAT SON & CO., Agtnt.
aoft H.II.U(lAI
AVKNl'K.
Hablliela at Kubb'. Niuitlu,
Koine and ecu.
'Jio west Gold aveuue.
--

.".'I

7
15
I

2.'o
l&o

none better.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUULANU BUILOINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Pricca and Courtaou

Trcatount.

A new aud big stock of lamp,
ney Co.

Whit-

is li led with

A dollar is worth

them.

To spend that dollar in

traihy imitatious of good, dependable
merchandise and by thui doing save a few cents
far a oiiir artie e vou tlone vourself. The irood
It you p iy a poor ni
is not trim economy.
article would probably have cost you but little in re and givea you tuuble the service,
the point we
make is this: Kvtry dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise is good; the kind you want to buy
If quality, if style, if a
worthiness have any inlluence
ami at the prices j ou want to pay.
with you in your buying, then tin, store stands to be morj usjful to you thii season than ever before.
S rong talk this, but it's plain, it honest anil is easi'y uncYr.Mocd.
heap,

ii-- t'

"

n
Rii-

j-

1

z

first Street

y

iv.'

d

'1

DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!

at

Vy

cta.1

..4

J

e tu ln-- t 11 dollar
It Is
Til" I ill'"' is led li' lleillh li s collar,
At hc niiid irlini"i It Hi euis to me,
He Inn fo coPar wi ercone sli iulil be.
Now it is fitl e Ciisl hty t o eschew
l
we'll do for oil.
Tils llnUlird
The est is
4 h t fur our work ho
A

brltilit.
trial v. e k.
siuht
11

Albaqaf.rque
South

The wonder grows each
l.
M
HI!
O. seaeon how euch bright,
crisp, well made gitruientH can be turned nut for so little
limner. Kirst rate inaterlitls, collars and cutis, laundered,
Vnii would not ell down and make one for
perfect In lit.
double the ir!c of any of tlnse:
M
JSC to SI
iTCUle
alsts, chcIi
90.' to I JV
Pliiie Waists, cacti
ft mte 1. 1111
alsts, handsoiueeiiibrold- fW to $2.50
erv. each
i.X to SS SO.
Silk Waists, each
Misses ft aisls, each
50c to $1.

FANCY. PETTICOATS!

HsSSST

olHHVf
llDI lO.
ill it I. Ml taJlll'IVt
eciiiinmy In the slnipe of

leseoit

The etyie range and the pries range of these bright
eprlug b uiules are all that hsart could desire. The price
are verv in lest -- oiii to $:i H' each.
$4 50 to $10.
mts, etch irnui
Silk

1

0

v.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
H5-'- 7

Km
Vile

Easter Sale
HI uu Dress Goods
COMPANY.
and Silks.

This store

Lessons in Economy!

Phj

CALL AT THE

jutt oie hundreJ ceals.

sillllv'T
WIV!
III W AlOl

r--9

ut
5" at
i" at
at
d nt
25 at

4

Wool Pillows,
I
All I. in ileiims ut ie In" d prii e

317019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MAKDWAUH,

The ladies of tlie lnevolent society are
Indebted to the And nt itraliifl Order of
voble lsiie hhrine for a most welcome
o.
d 'intioii i.f

II

DRY GOODS

jpWNEY'S

5n

WhitneyIdoipaiiy
,

and l'riinrose Hatter

loe
.UK)

25 Ht

Furiutiiro, Haby Ourriucs, Sowing iMuehin. s, Qiu tMiswaiv,
Cliiim and Fancy Lamps, in fact ovorythini; in tho Furnituio
and Crockery Departments at cost.

OiTICR AND

TEE

Dress Goods
and Silks

KMlublttMlltm

C. C. Ingrain Carrets, worth

Trices and Firet Clasa liootl.
Aunt Jemima Taucake Klour
Kalston' I'ancuke Flour
:t
Salt
lllack Pepper, Ih
White PeptMT. Hi
4 I'kgs. Corn Hiitrch
2 l'kis. Niilavene Klake

Mii.linkuy

Autistic

3.",

$

. .

.

il

All-W-

We nt i 11 lta I the town In tiw
Sutar, lH.tie
tl2
2 I'.iCkHifes Arlnifkle's
'.Tic
"ItHrsWIiIti ItiiHsinu
Auiole S a;', Imx
"J
Tsrlor Mittuhes, doz n
'A ('mis
2'o
Fine Hi gtr Corn
It Tugs. King-for- d
Silver (iloss. . . .. .25o
1
l"c
hid s and K.icon, II
Sole ag-iii- t
Klchellen Canne 1 (l nvls

e.

C. Ingrain Carpets

San Joso Market

JOSE MARKET.

!

20c
Henriettas, all color-1- w irth an?, yard, onr price
l'J .ami '2a
pr yarl
litniasee au I Jit 'quarj
Wo
f inch wiile Hrg, per yard
boo
Ca ItniTet I'lii'ds. eold
hirh as IMc, our price, par yard
llrgandieii, I'erca'es, llitted Swises, Zi'iiliyr Gloglmuit, Black aud White Lawn,
Lace
Jacqiiarils.
Black
25o
Colored (irgtudiet, etc , from 5c. pr yar l to.
,
fa
Men's H rk', bla.'k or tun, per pair
100
M n'H Coll ire
Aon
M n 'a ft hi'
l.vtudrlixl Urnss Shirts
l 00
Men's S Ik Mat mi Slilrls
SVUI.L WAUKS AT SMALL TBICKS.
Hook aid Kyet, l ercerd.
lc Black Klastio Corset Lares, 2 yd,
. lie t i I ith etuck, package
So
Ne
long
lc
Go
2e Dress Sttvs, per act
1'ilis, per p n r
2 ptii's licsl Mi ie Laces, liiack or
isle Hose SuoDortere. email oc..
100
Ec
Ladle
Irown....
"P ey can't touch n In KihtMtrm and Laces. Sea onr fljures on Ladle' Muslin
I'liilcrvicar, Ladlee' Skirt', l.adie.' Ili'siery, l.nlies' Itililied Vests, etc , etc.

,

UPfatt&Coi

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREET.

One-Pri- ce

Opposite P. O.

lU'iidquartcrH for Car pets, Matting,

deal-wit-

I

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

r?J m.

MAY & FABER,

Give us a call.

We always meet eastern competition.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
?j

vlows,

The irKct stock, in th Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
then hy obtain lowest prices. Our customers receive the

and

221

'"'IfrfloTlfEiir

city CL,

(iAlM)EN TOOLS, SFUAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWEHS.

,

ROSENWALD BROS.

J. MALOY,

A.

fftrant4.

It

MAN

l

nt any

r

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

n

tonsi(Ur:d,

I

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
IVir Orijriuality of Styles.

n

(1(11

ccntrtd
l'ii uiclcrn trait
nJ at our itri'tMntrty I iw
trKe4 AhoiilJ conlrnl your

e.

qmity

y u run fin 'I
in this town.

fr

OfHt-eU-

II. SIMPSON.

tf

jf

r

"I 1" '
t rf ..:t v
.
uh N.i f:nn A I
1h !r ' Hie ( yinm rtn.n
itliihpl-- f
l'i mrfl'fi r (nr ttifj
p; .trcf.
c al ne ha r
It

f1

vi h nil

?

"ii"

i

1

li'pe-- j

rt st, a fin iunt Hojiiet
Ci.;tr
bnr.n him
tt a c of s rriw." Yi it will
lir.at
ih
liriind
t f
s rt thi
lowest prices
Hi

Night Holies. Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers; a fortunate
chance sent them litis wty. The cost of materials ami
if bought ever ho cheap would cost you as milch hs
eny of these
garments.
Just one lot of each at
these prices:
S"cial Night Kobe, at
95c.
And Mglit Holies, from
10c to $2.50.
Special Drawers, extra iuality muslin
and well untile, at
25c.
Special hklrt, lace and embroidered
75c.
trimmed
trim-uiiiig- s

Laundry,

JAY A. HUBRS, & CO.
..aud Bftt.ud kl. rbou.tlA
Vura.r tual

nlij'-e- t

given

III true
to cIioomh

tailor-madHulls; many
Choose
bother awaiting you.
from and no
frum these soon or they'll be gone:
$4.0.
All v,Kd, Tailor made Suit at
$.50.
All ft.Kil, Tailor-itiadSuit at
All our other suits at reduc:
solicited.
tion in iiri"c.
e

lliili-be-

(

Uhers f roiu

TOWN I. DiVIir

.

'""'"
klsh Towel, sue

Ttir-

I5c

Siset'JilUat

A I'KIMK
STOCK
to nick from, house- cleaning lime is alinit due, and everybody who tuts a carru-- t
tm vintr idea Mhimllliv
hII means scan th's stock. (INK
III MiKKIi (Ml IHKN1V stvles to eidect from. We are
iigeiitsnf JhIim V. Karwell
Co., Chicago.
Carpets are
sold at Chicago prices.

CAIi PET CUTTING

-

insio,

heavy timlity, iinmstcliuble at
15c
Idree Hpeciitl if k towels, Hue quality, handsome
Hixe
;iUIH,
at
borders
12' .C

Site aOiUat

WINDOW SHADES!

phasir.e,
and the
reason we emphasize theiu is they are very cheap, but its a
price clieupiies only.
25c.
Shades
I'bitii, sun
Krlnire.l, Sun Kant. I iiatiie Shades
Hi.
H
1 ?:' All our
hub's have spring rollers.

50C In $ 2. 50.

You'll be pleaecd at

V.m

dur IJariuent Section
mi

Uc

!

